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INTRODUCTION 

A. Stat~merit of the Probl~m 

The n~cleoside, adenosine,· has been proposed as a 

mediator of coronary autoregulation. Accordirig to the 

"Adenosi~e Hypothesis" proposed by Be:rne (4), ~he .principle 

factor determining coronary blood flow is the.myocardial 

-extradellul~r fluid concentration of adenosine. Reductions 

in myoca·rdial· oxygen tens ion resulting from increased myo-

cardial metabolic activ~ty, hypoxemia, or r~ductions in bar-

onary flow, lead to an.increased conversion of adenine nucleo-

tides to adenosine. The adenosine diffuses out of the cells 

and rroduces dilation of th~ arterioles which in turn· in

creases coronary blo6d flow, ·elevating myocardial ~02 an~· 

_stabilizi~g the ·rate of fo~mat~on 6f ~denosine. The increased 

flow is a consequence o.f the new equilibrium established·· be

tween the synthesis. ~nd removal of adenosine by rephosphoryla-· 

tion to AMP· and adenosine w·ashout via capillary blood flow. 

The fact that ·adeno.sine is a potent dilator of the· coronary 

. vasculature is fundamental -to this hypothesis. 

Many pharmacologic agents have been employed in an 

effort to elucidate the role of myocardial adeno~ine in the 

regulation of coronary blood flow. One group of drugs_, the 

1 
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methylxanthines, is of particular interest since these drugs 

have been·shown to block the va~odilatory action of ~d~nosine 

(1, 20). Several investigators observed ·that the _action of 

exogenous adenosine injected into the coronary artery_of the 

dog heart was completely· blocked by methylxanthine·s e:ven 

though the ability of the coronary circulation to·~utoregulate 

was not impaired, as demonstrated by the fact that occlusion 

and hypoxic perfuston still produced changes in coronary 

flow.(30, 7, 2). These observations seem to refute the role 

of-ad~nosine as the sale mediator of coronary autoregula~i~n. 

·This investigation was initiated to determine the ef-
. . 

feet of the.methylxanthine, theophylline, on (i) the vasodil-

atory.action-of exogenous adenosine.and (ii) the action of 

endogenou~ adenosine oh coronary flow iq the isolated per-

fused guinea pig heart. -Rea6tive hypere~ia was choseh as an 

index bf endogenous adenosine rei~ase ~ince this nucleoside 

has been shown to increase in the myocardium during_the ele

vated flow follo~ing short periods of coronary artery occlu-

sian (17). In order,to help clarify observations made. in the 

above study, additional experiments were performed to deter

min~· the effect of theo~hylline 6n the incorpbration oi adeno

sine in red cell gho~t~, and the ~ffect of theophylline on 

adenosine uptake in the perfused guinea pig heart. 

B. Review of the Literature 

The.ability of the coronary blood flow to remain re-

latively constant over a wide range of perfusion pressures 
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was first demonstrated conclusively by Eckel et al., in 

1949 (9). Following rapid elevations in coronary_perfusio~ 

pressure, they observed coronary blood flow to _increase rap

idly, then slowly return toward previous values, even ~hough 

perfu~ion pressur~ was maintained at the elevated l~vel. 

Furthermore, rapid and sustained reductions ~n ~erfusion_pres-

sure resulted in· a prompt fall in coronary blood flow-with a 

gradual return to near control level. The mechanism by which. 

the. heart regulates its blood. fl.ow ·supply independent -of changes 

in perfusion_pressure has been the subject of intensive in-

vestigation. Most· of the theori~s proposed for ·the regula-

tion of coronary flow invoke one of three possible mechanisms: 

neural and neurohumoral~ myogenfc, ·or metabolic. The -impor

tance of neural or neurohumoral. mechanisms has been m;Lnimized. 

by experiments using l.solated.perfused heart-preparations 

which exhibit autore~ulation, as well as by a lack of an~tomi

cal evidence· supporting the exist~rice of intracoronary·re

flexes (5). Furthermore, coronary-resistance changes in-re-

. sponse ·to alterations in p~rfus.ion _pressure require several 
~ 

minutes to reach a steady state,_ a time.course which is in-

consistent with myogenic responses ( 5) . This tends to refute. 

the involvement of a myogenic mechanis~ in the control of 

coronaiy blood flow. On the other hand, the close correla-

tion between co~onary blood flow and myocardial oxygen .con

sumption of the arrested, fibrillating, beating, or working 

heart has led some investigators to propose that the metabolic 
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state of the myodardium plays an important role in the de-

termination of coronary blood f~ow (10, 23, 6). 

Investigations of metabolic regulation of. cor'onary · 

flo~ have focused attention on the isolation apd identifica-

tion of biochemical meiabolites ·which tould possibly serve 

as intermediaries b~tween metabolic state of the_t~ssu~ and 

coronary vascula~ tone.. Alth6ugh many compou?ds hav~ been 

found to be vasoactive in the coro~ary vasculature (C02 , 

lactate, H+, adenine nucleotides, . adenosine, and o2,) (.11) , 

only adenosine and o2 have been found to reach endogenous con·

centrations capable of producing vasodilation. In order to 

abolish -the effect of ci~culating o2 on coronary vasc~lar. 

smooth muscle, Bern~ -et al. ( 6) overperfused fibrillating 

hearts by_raisinq the p~tfusion pressure above that bf the. 

autoregulatory range. Under these conditions,: they found (i) · 

that lowering arterial oxygen content did not affect coronary 

resistance and (ii) that reductio"ns in coronary arterial oxy-

gen produced an iricrease in coronary bloo~ flow ~nl~ when 

corortary sinus oxygep levels fell below 5.5 vols% ·(6). The 

·correlation between -coronary flow and sinus oxygen tension 

below this critica-l level suggested that myocardial tissue o2 

tension, :t.athe-r than blood 02 tension, was the important ~ac

tor in determining coronary blood flow. This observation led 

Berne et al. (4) to the investigation of adenosine as a pqs-

· sible regulator of coronary blood flow. and to the development 

of the "Adenosine Hypothesis"· as presented schematically in 
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Figure 1 (5). The fact that adenosine ·is a potent coro~ary 

vasodilator, is readily diffusable across myocardial mem-

branes, and is r~p~dly inactiv~ted by ths blood, lends sup-

port to this hypothesis .. 

Following the development of quantitative techniques 

for measuring myocardial aden.osine, this compound was detected 

in the tissu~ and perfusates of hearts· exposed to hypoxia,· 

as well as in normo~ic hearts (16, 17)·. Furthermore, Wied-

·meier et al. ( 2 8) found that increases in myocardial adena-

sihe lev~ls and coronary blood ·flow coincided with decreases 

in oxygen tension· of.·the perfusion fluid. Other studi~s have 

shown that elevations in adenosine levels could account for 

the coronary vasodilati6n observed during drug~induced coro

,nary vasodilati6n and reactive hyperemic respon~es following 

coronary.occlusiori (24, 14).· 

The methyl~anthines, theophylline, ca£feine, .and 

theobromine, have be~n not~d to i~hibit ·the breakdown o£ 

cyclic AMP by phosphodiesterase ( 25) . Another pharmacologic· 

'acti6n has also been observed recently. Adenosine added td 
~ . . 

the incub~tion medium of guinea pig brain ~lices increased 

cyclic AMP levels 29-.30 fold, whereas·. theophylline blocked 

··this stimulatoiy effect (19). If the action bf theophylline 

is mediated solely through inhibit~on of phosphodi~sterase, 

this observation is· di.ffi'cul t to explain·. Blockade of the 

adenosine response can be overcom·e, however, ·by . increasing 

the· concentration of adenosin·e ·or decreasing the concentra-

tion of theophylline in the b~thing medium ( 19) . This sugges.ts 



Figure 1. ?:._schematic diagram of Berne's 
"Adeno~ine Hypothesis" (4). 
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a competitive qntagonism·between these. two compounds with 

regard to their.pharmacologic actions on brain slices .. A 

similar antagonistic action between theophylline and adeno

sine has also been observed in adipose ~issue (22). Norepi-

nephrine has been shown to stimulate lipolysis in fat cell 

suspensions~ appa~ently through its effect on adenyl cyclase 

which results in elevated levels of cyclic AMP. Adenosine,. 
. . . 

applied.topically to the .fat cell preparation, .inhibits the 

increase in cyclic AMP and lipolysis inquced by·this,hormone. 

When theophylline is added to the incubating·medium, it blocks 

the adenosine inhibition. of norepinephr,ine-mediated increases 

in .cyclic AMP and li.polysis. The degree of blockade is dose 

·dependent and appears to be independent of the ability of 

theophylline to inhibit phosphodiesterase. In support of this 

latter conclusion are: .(l) cyclic AMP accumulation in the pres-

ence of theophylline alone is inadequa~e to account for the 

lipolysis observed, and (ii). other, more potent.inhibitors 

of phosphodiesterase do not stimulate, .. but.inhibit, norepineph-

· rine-induced lipolys·is ( 22) . In this ·preparation as. in the 
$ 

guiriea pig brain slicesj there appears. ~o be·a comp~titive 

antagoni~m between adenosine and theophylline, unrelat~d to 

the ability of t~e~phylline to inhibit phosphodiesterase~ Be-

cause of th.e close ·.similarities in the chemical structure of 

these two compounds, a competitive interaction would not be 

surprising (Figure 2) .. 

Afonso (1) demonstrated that aminophyll.lne (theophylline-

ethylenediamine) inhibited· the vasodilation associated with 



Figure 2. 

'. 

The chemical structures of adeno
sine and theophylline. 
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intracoronary inj~ctiori of adenosine in the dog heart, as well 

as, the known.card:Lovascular metabolic_and-hemodynamic ef-

fects of exogenous adenosine (3). Later Afonso ~t al. (2) 

and Bittar and Pauly (7) utilized this phar~acologic action 

of aminophylline in order to elucidate the_ role of adenosine 

in hypoxia-induced coronary vasodilation and the reactive 

hyperemic respon~e to coronar~ occlusion, respectively. Since 

_their experiments failed to demonstrate blockade· of either 

hypo~ic vasodilation or reactive hyperemia by aminophylline, 

they conclude_d that adenosine is probably not the soie media~ 

tor of coronary autotegulation. In light of a.more recent 

study by Curnish et al. _ ( 8) ,. these ·observations now appear 

equivocal. However, the-evidence ·of an antagonistic action 

between exogeno~s adenosine ~nd the methylxanthines on coron~ry 

blood flow is well founded (1, 3, 20). Adenosine-methylxan-

thine interaction at the smooth muscle receptor site, or 

methylxanthine interfer~nce with the uptake of aden6sine from 

the vascular system, might be a possible mechanism for methyl-

xanthine blockade· of~ the exogenous adenosine respon_se. 

Schrader et al. (21) proposed the existence of a_mem~ 

brane-based carrier responsible that is for the transport of 

aderiosine. In red'blood cell gho~ts, 14c~adenosine uptake 

exhibits the· follov1ing cha.racteristics which are typical of 

carrier-mediated facilitated diffusion: 1) rapid transfer of 

adenosine down an.elect~ochemical·gradient, 2) saturati6n and. 

competition kinetics, and 3) _temperature dependency. Olsson 

~tal. (15) observed a simil~r phenomen6n in the.intact dog 
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heart and demonstrat~d an inhibition of 14c-adenosine uptake 

by employing 6-(p~nitrobenzlthio) guanosirie, a structural 

analogue of adenos~ne. In an attempt to correlate these 

findings with the "Adenosine.Hypothesis," Olsson calculated 

that adenbsin~ upt~ke.by ~hi~ mecbanism was rapid enough to 

be important in regulatin.g myocardial levels of this metabolite. 

Hence, ·there is sotne evidenGe indicating that a membrane bound 

·carrier m~y be involved in the tr~risport of adenosine in the 

myocardium and that this carrier could be important in the 

regulation of coronary blood flow. Such· evidence provides a 

mechanism by which the methylxanthines could ·poss·ibly ac't to 

attenuate the actiori of ex6genous ad~nosine on th~ coronary 

vasculature. Although methylxanthin~s are stru~tur~lly simi-.· 

lar to adenosine and competitively inhibit·other actions of 

this compound (1~· 20, 21, 22, 13, 3), .their effect on aden·o-· 

sine transport in the peifu~ed guinea pig heart prep~ration 

is not known. It is possible that any alteration in the 

myocardial trahspor:t of adenosine could also influence the 

action of exogenous and endogenous·adenosine on coronary flow. 

' 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A. ·Experiment~! P~eparations. 

1. Isolation and Perfusion of the Hea~ts 

Guinea pigs weighin~ 200-300 gm were stunned 

by a blow on the back of the head. The chest was immediately 

opened and the heart was rapidly excised~ The·aorta was can~ 

ntil~ted,. and the coronaiy vessels perfused using a modifi~d 

Langendorf£ techniqu~. The perfusion ~luid was i Krebs

Henseleit solution containing the following: 118 mM NaCl;· 

4.7 mM KCl; 2~5 mM CaC1 2 ; .1.2 mM.MgS0 4 ; 1.1 mM KH 2J?o 4 ; 25 

mM NaHco 3 ; and 5.5 mM glucose.· The fluid was bubbled with 

a 95% o 2-5% co2 gas mikture·at pH 7.4 and 37° C. Coronary 

flow was continually monitored using. an· ele~tromagnetic flow 

piobe inserted in line with the aortic cannula arid connected 

to a flo~meter (Statham Model 4000). Myocardial contractile 

strength was measure~ using a force transducer (Grass Model 

FT-03) attached via a pulley system t6 the apex of· the heart. 

Changes in coronary flow and myocardial contractile force 

were r~c6rded on a Beckman Dynagraph (Model R-411)·. 

Following cannulation, the hear~s were allowed to 

.equilibrate until a co~stant cbronary flow was established 

(usually about 30 minutes) before ·the experimental procedures 

were commenced. 

13 
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2. Ghost Cell.Preparation 

Thirty-five ml of venous blood were collected. 

from a healthy adult·human and mixed with 6·m1 antico~gulant 

(ACD solution, USP formula A). The.erythiocytes were sepa-

rated by centrifuging at 1500 x g for 10 minutes and the plasma 

and huffy boat were decanted. The cells were washed three 

times with a bu~fered salt solution (166 mM _NaCl, 5 mM tri:s 

at pH 7. 4). After the last wash, the cells were. resuspended 

in the buffered salt soltuion. to obtain. a 50% cell ·suspension .. 

Twelve ml of this solution wer~ incubated for 5 minutes at 

0 ° · C. ·The red celis were then hemolyzed- by the addition of 

120 ml of hypotonic solution containing 4 mM ATP a_nd 4 mM 

. . 
Mgso 4 · at pH 7.4 and 0° ·c. Isotonicity was restored after 5 

minutes by slow addition of 7 ml of 1.6~ M NaCl, 1.66 M KCl 

salt solution at 0° C .. Following another 5 minute.inc;::ubation 

at 0° C, the cell suspension was incubated at 37° for 66 min-

utes in a shaker. Ghost cells were separated from the hsmoly

. sate by centrifugation at 35000 x ~ for 15 minutes at 0° c. 

The supernatant was )Jecanted and the gl:J.ost_cells were washed 

3 times with .an isotonic buffer containing 40 mM NaCl, 20 mM 

KCl, 106 mM choline chloride and 5 mM tris at pH 7 .·5. Each 

wash was carefully decarited after centriftigation at 35000 x g, 

for 15 minute~ ·at 0° C. ·.A final volume of approximat~ly 6 ml 

of packed ghost ~ells remained afte~ the third-wash and were 

used immediately for the uptake study. 
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B. Analytical Methods 

1. Extraction, Separation, and Isolation of Adeno-

sine and Its Rel~ted Metabolites 

a) Preparation of Red Cell·Ghost Acid Extracts 

Following th~ ex,perimental ·period, 4 rnl 

6f .5·N p~rchloric acid at 0° C were·add~d to the separated 

ghost. cells. The so.lutions were then homogenized for 1.5 

minutes using a Polytron·homogen~zer (Model .3450) and centri-

fuged for 10 minutes at 7000 x g at 0~ C. The supeinatan~ 

was. then titrated to pH 7 by the addition of KOH and the 

potassium perchlorat~ removed by centrifugation. 

b) Preparation of Guinea Pig Heart Acid Extracts 

At the end of the experiffi:ental perfusion 

period, all hea~ts were instantly frozen by clamping them 

between aluminum blocks pre--cooled in liquid nitrogen, placed 

in glass·vials, and $tored in liquid nitrogen. The frozen. 

hearts were then pulverized with ·a stainless steel piston and 

cylinder (pre-cooled in iiquid. nitrogen) and. -weighed in ·tared 

test tubes (pre~cooled in solid carbon dioxide) . Fol~o~ing 

this process, the powdered hearts were·homog~niz~d .in 10 

volumes ·o"f .5 N perchloric and the homogenates centrifuged 

at 4000 x g foi 10 minutes at 0° C. The supernatants were 

decanted and titrated to pH 7 by_addition of KOH and the 

perchlorate pr.ecipi tate ·removed by centrifugation. 



c) Extraction, S~paration and Isolatiqn of 

Adenine Derivat~ves fiom the Neutr~lized 

E:x;tracts 

. ·l) -Adsorption oti Charcoal 

16 

Activated charcoal (.Norit A·, 50· .mg) 

was added to.neutraliz~d extracts of· the ghost dells, heart 

tissue, media and perfusates, and the solutions mechanic~lly 

shaken for one hour. The adenine derivatives, bound to char~ 

coal were extracte~ from the neutralized su~ernatants of the 

heart tissue and cell extracts and the media and perfus~tes. 

The char~oal mixtures were centrifuged at 250Q x g.for 20 

minutes, and the supernatants decanted. 

2).Elution from the Charcoal 

The charcoal iesidue~ were shaken with 

20 ml of 10% pyridine in 50% ethanol for two hours to elute 

the nucleosides and nucleotides (26) . The mixture was then 

centrifuged and the charcoal residues discarded. The super

patant was air dried, ·resrispended in .6· ml of deioniz~d water 

and subjected to thip-layer chromatographic s~paration proce

dures. 

3) Separation of Adenine·Derivativea on 

Thin-layer Chromatographic·Plates 

Cellulose phosphate was used as the 

chromatographic medium for separating the adenine ·nucleotides, 

adenosine and their degradative products, inosine and hypo

xanthine. The cellulose phosphate plates were prepared as 
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follows: 12 rng of cellulose (Schleicher and Schuell, Inc.)· 

was washed with 250 ml of 50% ethanol, shaken for 2.minutes 

and centrifuged at·2500 :x g for·s minute~. This process was 

repe~ted three times. The ethanol-washed cellulose was·then 

washed twice with deionized water. After the final wash, the 

.cellulose was resuspended in 23 ml .of deionized water, shaken 

and spread dn 20 crn2 glass plates to a thickness of 500 microris. 

Each sample of r.esuspende~ extract was spotted as a streak along 

a line one inch.from the bottom of the plate. Standards of 25 

nmole adenosine~ inosine, and hyp6xanthine were spotted. on a 

sepaJ;ate section of each plate and co-chromatographed with 

each sampie. The chromatographic solvent, 15%. ethanol, was 

allo~ed to asdend to the top of e~ch.plate (approximately 4 

·hours) in closed chromatographic tanks in a 4° C col~ room. 

The adenosine, inosine and hypoxanthine standards, were visible 

under uliraviolet light, and the appropriate areas were scraped 

fro~ the cellulose plates and placed in sci~ti~lation vials 

for counting~ ·It was not necessaiy to.apply nucleot~de stan-

dards to each plate, since these compounds run together as a. ' . . 

group on cellulos~ phosphate, are in high cdncent~~tiori in the 

red cell ghosts and myocardial tissue extracts, and are readily 

v~sible under u.v. light·. The band representing the nucleotide 

pool was also··scraped from the cellulose plates into scintil-

lation vials for counting. 

2. Measureme~t of Radioactivity 

Radioactivity samples dissolved in 1 ml H2o were 

counted in 10. ml of scintillation cocktail (5.5 gm PPO, .1 gm 
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POPOP, 750 ml toluene, and 250 ml triton X-100) in a Packard 

Tri-Carb liquid sci~ntillation counter (Model 3320) in low 

potassium glass vials for 10 minutes. Background was deter-

mined by counting a· series o~ vials containing :~o ·isotope and 

was subtracted from the (Counts Per Minutes) of ~ach sample. 

A·quench curve·was obtained (courtesy of.Dr. C. Hendrich) by 

quenching·a series of known 14c standa~ds with increasing 

·amounts.of aceton~ ~nd couhting the standard sample as well 
.. 

as. the Automatic ·External Standard (AES). Graphing the per-

. . 14 ·. 
centage of known C standard CPM versus.the absolute count· 

of the AES, yielded a· quench curve. In this study the C~M 

of each sample were converted to_disentergrations per minute 

(dPM) by comparing the count of the AES.through each experi-

mental sa~ple·to the quench curve and dividing the CPM by 

the extrapolated efficiency. Counting efficiencies in this 

study ranged from 75% tb 80%. 

C. ·Experimenta~ Protocol 

1. Blockade of the. Changee in Coronary Flow Induced 
. ·~ 

by Exogenous and Endogenous Adenosine 

The changes in coronary flow induced by exo-

genous adenosine were determined by bolus injection of .1, 2, 

and 4_nmoles of adenosine dissolved·in 0.05, O.l and 0~2 ml 

of saline respectively. Injections were made-directly into 

the perfusion ~annula. The same procedure was then repeated 

following a 5 minute infusion of 10 rnM theophylline. Theophyl-

line was dissolved in isotonic ·saline and infused into the 
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perfusion carinula at a rate of 50 ~1/min utilizirig an infusion 

ptlmp (Harvard Model 950) . After a 5 minute washout period 

the same procedures were repeated. 

Periodic reactiv~ hyperemic resp6nses were produced 

by clamping the perfusion cannula and stopping flow for 30 

seconds. This procedure was carried out in the presence and. 

absence of .15 and ··30 minutes. of theophylline (10 mM). infusion. 

Theophylline infus~on was then terminated and following a 

10 minute washoui ~eriod, a final 30 second-occlusion was 

performed. 

. . . 14 
2. Adenosine~u- C Optake in Red Cell Ghosts 

a) Adenosine Uptake Protocol 

Eath reactioh mixture ·c6ritaihed 0.3· ml of 

packed red blood cell ghosts, 2 ml isotonic NaCl-KCl-tris

choline buffer solution and· 0 .. 33 nmole 3H-sucrose· (77 mc/mM, 

Amersham-Searle Co.) as an extracellular marker. The reac-

tion mixture, contained in polyethylene centrifuge tubes, ·was 

placed in a Dubnoff shaker (Model 66799) at 37° c. The re...., 
s 

actibn was started by the addit{on of adenosine to the cell 

suspensions to obtain fina~ concentrations of ~.135, o~s6, 3.0, 

6. 8, · 11.6, 20.4, 49.0 or 10.00 lJ'.M. The adenosine added to each 
. . 14 .. 

tube cbntained 88~3 pmoles of adehosine-u~ C (533 ~c/nmole,. 

Amersham-Searle Co.)· with the balanc.e comprised of unlabeled 

adenosine. At the end of a 5 minute incub.ation ·period·, the 

reaction was terminated by rapid immersion ·of the r·eaction tubes 
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into a water bath at 0° C. The tubes were then centrifuged 

·at 0:° C. until 18000 x g was attained and the media ·removed 

from the cells by a~piration. This procedure required from 

2-3 minutes and marked the end of the experimental peri6d~ 

The above procedure was repeated with ~1 mM theophyl-

line. present in th~ ~eaction solution with the 6ell suspen-

sions treated in an identical manner. 

b) Estimation of Extracellular ·Fluid Volume 

and Quantification of Adenosine Uptak~ 

Aliquots of the riebtrali2ed solutions ob-

tained frbm the pellet and supernatant (section B-la) ~ere 

counted for H3 .and c14 activity. The amount of extracellular 

fluid trapped in the ghost cells·was estimated by dividing 

the total H3 activity recov~red in the pellet by the H3 con

centration· in. the ECF. (equation 1). 

Total dpm of 
H3 in the pellet 

dpm of H3 

ml EC.F 

- ml of ECF in pellet 

The c14 ·activity \n the extracellular fluid was subtracted 

f . h 1 14 . . f' h 11 h' h d rom t e tota C act1v1ty o eac pe et, w 1c correcte 

.for ECF contamination.· 

Counts per minute ·Of the separated samples (adenine 

nucleotides, adenosine, inosin~ and hypoxanthine) obtained 

·.from each· pel.let and associated extracellular fluid were cor-

rected for _quenching and recovery, and red ce11 ghost aden6-

sine uptake was calculated as shown in equation 2. 



TOTAL 
UP 'rAKE 

dpm of all Adenosine.· 
Derivatives in the 

_ ghost· cell pellet 
dpm/ml reaction solution 
A.do/ml reaction solution 

dpm o£ the Inosine 
and Hy~oxanthin~ 
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+ ·fractions of the media 
dpm/ml reaction solution 
Ado/ml reaction solution. 

This expression yields .moles of adenosine· taken. up by the . 3 

ml. packed red cell ghosts ( 3. 5 x 10 9 cells) ( 2 2) in the 5 

minute inctibaiion period~ Since the iate. of uptake of.adeno-

sine ~y red cell ghosts is constant during· this period· (22), 

dividing by ·5 will yield average rate of adenosine uptake per 

minute. 

. . '14 
3. Adenoslne-U- C Uptake in the Perfused Guinea 

Pig Heart 

. . . . 14 
a) Control Uptake ~of Adehoslne-U- C 

Following cannulation,! the hearts were per-

fused with Krebs~H~nseleit solutiori for 30 minutes~ After this 

30 minute equilibration period, the perfusion .fluid ~as cbanged 

to one containing 14c-adenosine (533 mc/nmole, Amersham-Searle 

Co.) at.~ concentration of .o2·uM. A period of thirty seconds 

was ~rbitrar~ly decided to allow for the wash-in Qf the radio-
. " ' . . . . 

active perfusion fluid before commencing collection of the 

p~rfusates. ·Pilot studies carried out in this laboratory have 

shown that small amounts of adenosine deaminase and nucleoside 

phosphorylas~ are released into the perfusates of this pre-

paration. Accordingly, the perfu~ates wer~ collected on ice 

to minimize enz~matic degradation of adenosine during the col-

1 . . d f . . h 14 d . d f ec~lon perle . Per uslon Wlt C-a enoslne an per ~sate 
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collection lasted for 30 minu·tes., At the end of this period 

the heart was perfused with adenosine-free perfusion· fluid for 

an additional 30 seco~ds in order to wash out the radioactive 

.perfusion fluid. Perfusates from the 30 minute collection 

period were kept for isolation and quantification of adeno-

sine and related metabolites. 

b) Uptake· of Adenosi~e-u- 14 c in the Presence of 

Theophylline 

The same isolation and cannulation proce-

dure as described above was utilized with this group of hearts. 

After the 30 minute equilibration· period, perfusion with 14c-

adenosine and.ti:eophylline was begun. ·Theophylline (10 mM) 

was dissolved in isotonic saline and continuously delivered 

into- the perfusion cannula ~t a r~te of SO· ~1/min. Theophyl

line infusion continued throughout the period of the 14c

adenosine _perfusion (30 minutes). Perfusates were collected 

on ice and kept for separation and. quantifi~ation of adenosine 

and its degiadative products. 

) k f d . . 14 . . . h. h c Up~a eo A enos1ne-u- C 1n Hearts 1n W 1c. 

Flow Was Cdntroll~d 

A second cont~ol group of hearts was per

fused with coronary ·flow controlled at a level equivalent to 

the mean flow of the hearts pe~fused in the presence of theophyl

line. This prociedure ~as performed by att~ching a variable 

screw clamp to .the perf_usion cannula and appropriately adjust

ing it for each heart. The hearts were treated as described 

in Section (3-a) in every other respect. 
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.d) Quantification ·of Adenos,ine Uptake 

The total amount qf adenosine-perfused in 

each heart was determined by multiplyin·g the concentration 

of adenosine in the-perfusion fl~id (.02 ~M) by the volume 

·of perfusate. ·The fraction of perfused· adenosine remaining 

in the ·tissue could be determined by comparing DPM's/ml of 

the perfusates to DPM's/ml of perfu~ion fluid. Subtracting 

this· value· from unity yielded. the fraction ·of .administered 

radioactivity remaining in the myocardial tissue. 

Counts per minut·e of the separated samples (adenine 

nucl~otides, adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine) from e~ch 

group of hearts and perfusates were corrected for quenbhing 

··arid loss during the isolation processes, and-myocardial adeno-

sine uptake was calculated as shown in. equation 3·. 

TOTAL 
UPTAKE 

DPM of all Adenine 
Derivatives in the tissue - + DPM/ml perfusion fluid 

Ado/ml perfusion fluid 

DPM of the Inosine and 
Hypoxanthine fractions 

of the perfusates· 
DPM/ml perfusion fluid 
Ado/ml p~rfusion fluid 

This expression· yields mole~ of adenos~ne taken up. by th~ 
~-

heart during the 30·minute perfusion period .. · Assuming a con-

stant rate of uptake and dividing by 30 will yield the average 

rate of ad~hosine upt~ke per minute. 

D. Statistics 

The Student's T-test was used to statistically evalu

ate the significance of chariges in r~sponse to experimental 

procedures, when two groups of data were compared. Differences 
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were consid~red significant if P values were 0.05 or less. 

Tukey's test fo~ an~lysis of.yariance was us~d to evaluate 

sign.ificance of differences among three populations of data. 



RESULTS 

.A~ Theophylline Blockade of the Vasodilatory Action of 

Exogenous ·and Endogenous Adenosine 

'. 

The . do?es of. adenosine employed. in this s-t.udy did not 

significantly alter contractile force: of the hearts.· Theophyl-. 

line, on the other hand, increased contractil·e force .in 8 out 

of _18 hearts observed, but the increase in forGe was not ac- · 

_companied by a significant change in coronary £16w. 

The change in coronary flow in response to 1, 2~. ahd 

4 · nmoles of adenosine is shown in Figure :3. Coronary fl·ow 

increased ·in a dose dependent manner foll:owing infusion of 

graded dose's of adenosine. After a 5 minute infusion of 

theophylline (10 mM at.SO ]Jl/min),. the responses.wer~ signi

ficantly blocked~ Following a.five miriute wash6ut period, 

the re·sponse. to' adenosine was again observed and was not s·igni.:... 

ficantly ·diffe~ent-frofu th~ ¢hanges.in cbionar~ flow_ observed 

" prior to theophylline infusion. Figure 4 ~s ·a record of the 

~hanges in coronary flow produ~ed by the 3 test doses of adeno

sine before and ~ftei a five minute infusiori of·theophyliine 

and following a five minute washout period. 

The~coron~ry flow response to occlusion was caldulated. 

as the pe~ cent increase in peak-flow during ~eactiv~ hyper-

emia. Control reactive hype~~mic responses per~ormed after 



Figure· 3. The effect of . theophylline infusion 
for five minutes (90 ~g/min) o.n the 
changes in coronary flow induced.by 
1 (N=S), 2 (N=lO), and 4 (N=B) nmoles 
exoge·nous-adenosine-.- -
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flj THEOPHYLLINE 

j/{J AFTER 5 MIN. WASHOUT 
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Figure 4. An original recora of changes in coronary 
flow in response to exogenous adenosine 
administered before. and after infusion of 
theophylline. 

Upper tracing: the coronary flow response 
to ·1, 2, 4 nmoles of adenosine 

Middle tracing: after 5 minutes theophyl
line infusion (90 ~g/min) 

Lower tracirig: after a 5 minute wa~hput 
period · 

The arrows indicate the point of injection 
of the thr~e test· doses of adenosin~. 
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30 minutes, .45. minutes, 60 minutes, and 1o·minutes, total 

time of perfusion ~ere found t~ steadily dec~ease (Figu~e 

5). However, reactive hyperemic responses performed at cor

responding times of perfusion but after 15 and 30 minutes 

of theophylline infusion at 90 ·ps/min were significantly re

duced from these control. re~ponses at each iriterval. Also, 

following 30 minutes of theophylline infusion and a 10 minute 

washo.ut period, the reactive hyperemic response remained 

significantly reduced fiom its corresponding control (the 

reactive hyperemic response after 70 minute~ perfusion in 

the absence of th~ophylline) (Figure 5). Whil~ reactive 

hypere~ia remained blocked following 30 minutes of theophyl

line infusion and a 10 minute washout period, the increase 

in coronar1 flow induced by 1 nmole exogenous adenosine w~s 

not slgnificant~y·different from its control response (Table 

1)~ A typical reactive hyperemic· response iri ~he presence 

and absence of theophylline. is shown in Figure .6. 

B. Adenosine-u-14c Uptake in Red Cell Ghosts 

At concent.ra~ions of adenosine below .10 l.lM, ·the slope 

of the uptake curve is greater than at concentrations above 

10 l.lM (Figure 7). The uptake curve appears to have two com

ponents: 1) a cu~v~1inear portion· ai the ~ow adenosin~ con

centrations· (from 0-10 l.lM) , and 2) linear portion at higher 

concentrations (greater than 10 l.lM). Assuming that the 

.linear portion bf.the curve represents simple diffusion, 
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Figu're. 5. The effect of long~term theophylline in
fUSion ·on reactive· hyperemia .... 

A·. The open bar represents the peak flow 
response to occlusion after 30 minutes 

·total perfu·sion in the absence of· 
theop~ylline. (N=5) 

B. The open bar represent·s the peak flo\v 
response to occlus.ion after 45. minutes . 
total·perfusion in the· ab~ence of 
theorhylline. (N=5) 

The cross-hatched bar represents the 
peak flow reSponse to occlusion after 
45 minutes total perfusion and 15 

·minutes theophylline of lnfusion (90 
llg/min).. (N=l:J-) 

c. The open bar represents the peak flow· 
response to occlusion aft.er 60 minutes 
total perfusion ·in the absence· of. 
theophyiline. (N=5) 

The.cross-hafch~d b~r represents the 
·peak flow response-t'o occlusion. after 
60 minutes total perfusion and 30 · 

·minutes theophylline of infus·ion (.90 · 
11g/min). (N=12) 

D. The open bar represents the peak_flow 
response to o~clusion after 70 minut~s 
total perfusion in the absence of 
theoptyllin~.· {N=5) . 

The cr6ss-hatched bar represent~ the 
peak flow response to occlusion after 
70 minutes total perfusiori, 30 minutes 
infusion of,theophylline (90 11g/min) 
and.a 10 minute washout period. (N=B) 
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TABLE 1. Changes in Coronary Flow Iri·duced .eY 
1 nmole of Ad~nosine Following 30 
minute ~heophy-lline Infusion andlO 
minute Washout. 

The First Column: The per cent in
crease in c6ronary flow induced by 
1 nmole o£ ·adenosine after 30 · 
mi~utes perfusion in the absence 
o_f theophylline. 

The Sedond Colu~n: The· pe~ cent in
crease in coronary flow induced-by 
1 nmole of adenosine after 70 
minuteB peifusion in the absence 
·of theophylline. 

The Third· Column: The per cent in
crease in_coro~ary flow induced by 
1 nrnole 6f adenosine after 30 
minutes theophylline infusion and. 
a 10 minute washout (70 min per~ 
fusion). 



TABLE 1 

CHANGES IN CORONARY FLOW INDUC.ED.BY 
EXOGENOUS ADENOSINE FOLLOWING 30 
MINUTE THEOPHYLLINE INFUSION AND 

. 10 MINUTE WASHOUT 

34 

·30 minute 
Perfusion 

7.0 minute 
Perfusion 

70 minute 
Perfusion 

(Theophylline treat~d) 

90.5 + 6% 73.4 + 4% 7 s-. 0 + 8.% 

(N=9) (N=S) (N=S) 



Figure 6. An. original r.ecord of reactive hyper
emia before and after long-term theophyl~ 
line infusion:-

Upper .tracing: control teactive hyp~r~ 
e~ic response to 30 second occlusion 

Middle tracing: after theophylline in
fusion (90 ~g/min) for 30 minutes 

Lower tracing: a£ter a 10 minute .wash
·out period 
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Figure . 7 .. Adenosine uptake iri red ce 11 g.hos ts . 

The solid curv~ is the total .rate of 
adenosine uptake, consisting of a 
carrier mediated component superimposed 
on a simple diffusion component. The 
dotted line ·represehts the simple dif
fusion ~omponent of uptake. Each poirit 
represents the average of two experi-
ments. · 
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then the velocities of the saturable process were calculated 

by subtractirig· these values fro~ those obtained for si~ple 

diffusion as shown in Figure· 7. The Lineweave~ and Burk 

plot obtained from this treatment of the data is presented 

in Figure 8. Solving for· Vmax and Km .Yields value·s of 1. 29 
9 . 

nmoles/min per ~.5 x 10 ghost cells ~nd 8~33 ~M, respec-

tively. These values for Vmax and Km are similar to Schrader Is .. 

9 . 
values of 1. 33 nmol·es/min per 3. 5 x 10 · cells ·and 7. 5 l:lM, . 

respectively (21). 

Figure 9 illu~trates·the intracellular distribution 

in the metabolites- of radioac~ivity for diffeient adenos~ne· 

concentrations in the medium. At low adenosine concentra-

tions, a very· l~rge f~action of the adenosipe taken up was 

incoipor~ted intb-adenine nucleotides. As the adertosine·con-

·c~ntration in the medium increased, this fraction decreased, 

resulting ~n a proportional increase· in activity appearing 

as inosine and hypoxanthine.· Free aderiosine was not det~cted 

in the cells until ~he extracellular ~denosine concent~ation 

was greater than SO,~M. At an adenosine concentration of 1 

.mM, 66% of the intracellular radioactivity was in the form 

of adenosine. 

d ... 14 k . d 1'1 h . h A enoslne~u- C upta e 1n re Ce • g osts 1n t e pres-

ence ·of .i mM theophylline also appeared to be-described by· 

a curvilinear curve superimposed on a linear compon~nt. 

Drawing a line.through the origin and parallel ·to the ·linear 

portion of the curve, and treating the data as previously 



Figure 8. !2_ Lineweaver-Burk plot of the 
carrier mediated component of 
adenosine uptake in red cell 
ghosts. 

Data were obtained from data. 
presented in Figure 7 by sub
tracting simple diffusion com
ponent of adenosihe·transport 
from total uptake .rat~s. 
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Figure 9. The. distribution in the metabolites 
of intracellular radioactivity in 
red blood cell ghosts at diffe-rent 
adenosine concentrations in the ---medium . 

. ,. 
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described, yielded the Lineweaver~Burk. plot shown in Figure 

10.. This plot·,. compared to the curve obt.ained ·in the con-

trol experiments in which no theophylline was used (Figure 

8), is characteristic of competitive inhibition. While the 

· val'l!-e for Vrna:x· is not dif·ferent from the control value; the· 

value for ·Krn is incieased. 

Figure 11 illustrates the effect Of theophylline. (.1 

rnM) on intracellular localization in the metabolites of the 

incorporated radioactivity with incr~asirtg extracellular.qon-

centration of ~denosine. At each concentration of adenosin~, 

the proportion of .activity in the nucleotide pool is some-

what lower than the corresponding values in the absence· of 

theophylline (Figure 9).· Th~ proportion of activity in the 

inosine fraction ·compared to that in the.hypoxanthine £rae-

tiort is not different from the same ratios in the cbntrol ex-

perirnents. As in the control study, free intracellular adena-

sine did not appear until extracellular ~oncentrationS ex~ 

ceeded 50 11M. 

c. . . 14 . 
The Effect of T~ebphylline.on Uptake of.Aden6sine~u- · C 

in the Perfused Guinea Pig Heart 

During the 30 minute uptake period the control group 

of he~rts was perfused with 4.96 + .4 nrnoles adenosine, of 

which 74.7% was taken up by the myocardium. This fraction 

represents an absolute quantity of 3.63 + .. 2 nrnoles adenosine 

or 3.17 + nrnoles adenosine per gram myocardial· tissue at an· 

average rate of 106 + 10 pi6arnoles/grn/rnin (Table 2). Of this 



Figure 10. ~ Lineweaver-Burk plot of. the carrier 
mediated component of adenosine uptake 
in red ·cell ghosts after. theophylline 
. ( .1 mM) · incubation. 

Data were obtained in the same manner 
~s in.Fi~ur~ 8. Each point was ob
tained from one experiment. 
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Figure 11. The intracellular distributioh iri the 
metabolites of.radioactivity in red · 
cell ghosts incubated with theophylline 
(.1 mM) at different adenosine. concen
trations1n the incubation medium. 
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TABLE 2 

UPTAKE.OF ADENOSINE-D~14 c IN CONTROL HEARTS, HEARTS EXPOSED TO 
.THEOPHYLLINE, AND IN HEARTS IN WHICH ·FLOW WAS CONTROLLED 

Group 
Coronary. 

·Flow 
ml/min 

oUI 

Quantity.of 
Adeno·sine · 
Perfused 

moles/heart 

Control Group 8 0 + ~* 4 96 + .4 * (N=9) · . ·- . . . . - . 

Theophylline 
Group 4.6 + .4 29!79 + . 2 - -
(N=7) 

Controlled 
Flow Group.· 4.2 + .2 2.49 + . 2 - -(N=4) 

Adenosine 
Uptake 

(%) 

74.7 + 3 -

* 87.0 + 2 -

69.8 + 2 -

Adenosine 
Uptake ·per 

Gram Tissue 
nmoles/gm 

* 3.17 + .3 -

·1. 45 + .1 -

1.37 + .1 -

Rate o~ 
Adenosine 
. Uptake 

·pmoies/gm/min 

* 106 + 10 -

48 + 2 -

46 + 4 -

* Significantly different. from the other groups as evaluated by Tukey's 
test for analysis Df variance. 

~ 
'-'> 
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quantity 71.7% remained in.the tissue and was distributed 

as shown in Table 3. 

In the presence of theophylline the hearts extracted 

a larger fraction of the perfused adenosine than did those 

hearts not ~xpos~d to theophylline (87% vs. 75%). This 

fraction represents an absolute quantity of 2.44 + .2 nmoles 

of adenosin~ or 1.45 + ~1 nmole ·of ~denosine per gram tissue, 

significantly· less than control uptake. This qu~ntity of 

adenosine represents an average rate of 48 2:_ 2'picamoles of 

·adenosine per gram tissue per minut·e, less than half the 

mean rate of uptake.observed .in the control.group of hearts 

(Table 2 )'. The reason for this differenc·e might be. the large 

. difference in mean .coronary. flow between the two groups: 8. 0 

·+ .8 ml/min for the Co~trol group as compared to 4.6 + .4 

ml/rriin for the group of hearts exposed to theophylline. Con-

sequent.ly, even though· the hearts exposed' ·to theophylline ex

tracted a l·arger )?O·rtion of tli.e perfused adenos.ine, the ab

solute quantity taken up by the my~cardium \vas significantly 

less. Of the adenosine taken up ·by this group of hearts, 
~ 

77. 4% remained in the tissue and was· distributed as shown in 

Table 3. Th{s·distr£bution. is not significantly differe~t 

from tha~ seen in the tissue of the control group of hearts. 

Since coronary ··flow was apparently reduced by long-

term theophylline infusion, a group.of hearts in which flow 

was held at comparab,le.levels was included as an additional 

control. Th~ amount.of idenosine (2.49 2:_ .• 2 nmoles) pre

sented to these hearts wa~ not signific~ntly different from 
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TABLE 3 

DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOACTIVITY ·IN THE ME.TABOLITES 
IN THE MYOC.ARDIAL TISSUE 

·Group Nucleotide Inosine Hypoxanthine Adenosine 
Pool Pool Pool Pool 

(%) (%) (%) (%) 

Control 
Group 94.6 + . 7 2.3 + . 2 2.3 + . ·6· . 9 + .1 - - - -(N=9) 

Theophylline 
Group 94.8.+ . 8 2.9 + .3 1.3 + . 6 . 9 + .1 - - -(N=7) . 

Controlled 
Flow Group 9 4-. 0 + 1 2.5 + . 3 . 2.5 + . 8 1.1 + .1 

(N=4) - - - -

' . 
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the .quantity perfused in the hearts exposed to theophylline. 

During the 30 minufe uptake period this group .of hearts ex~ 

t~acted 69~8 + 2% of the perfused adenosine, representing 

1. 73 · + ·.1 nmoles .or 1. 3 7 ±. . 1 nmoles/gm (Tabl'e 2) . This 

quantity represents an ·average rate of uptake o_f 46 + 4 · 

picamoles adenosine per gram tissue per .minute, less than 

half the.rate of upta~e observed in the control group qf 

hearts~ but the .same rate seen in the_hearts exposed to 

theophyllin~. At.·the same time the localization in met~b6-

lites in the tissue of the adenosine taken up·by. the myo

cardium in this gro~p is tiot significantly different in any 

fraction from the tissue distribution seen in the control. or 

theophylline groups (Table 3). 



DISCUSSION 

·A. Blockade of ·the Vasodilatory Action of Exogenous and 

Endogenous· Adenosine 

The methylxanthine, theophylline, is known to com-
. . . 

petiti~ely Lnhibit a variety .of pharmacologic actions of 

adenosine. Afonso and others demonstrated that theophyl~ 

line-ethylenediamine competitively inhibits the vasodilatory 

action of exogenous.adenosirie ·in the coronary_vasculat~re 

(1). Si~ilar observations have ~een made in the.kidney 

(13). Obwald (13) found that theophylline competitively 

antagonizes. the action of adenosine on renal blood flow. 

This observation .is of some interest, since adencisine has 

a vasoconsfrictor effect in the renal circulation, just th~ 

opposite of its effect on the ~oronary= ~asculature. The re-

sults of this study are in agreement with thos~ of Afonao 

et· al. (1), in -regard to the effect of· theophylline on the 
• 

coronary re~ponse to exogenous adenosine. These expe~iments 

indicate that the de~ree of theophylline blockade of the 

~asodilatory action of exogenous adenosine is dependent both 

upon the concent~ation of adenosine and the concentration of 

theophylline-employed, s-uggesting a competitive antagonism 

between these two .compounds. This observation suggests· the 

existence of a common receptor for adenosine and "theophyl-

line, po.ssibly located on the coronary smooth muscle 'itself. 
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Support for this conclusion lies ·in the work· of.Bunger 

[cited by Ob.wald (13)] who recently derived the- inhibitor 

constant, K1 , for the theophy.lline--"adenosine receptor" 

complex in the guinea pig coronary circulation. Bunger's 
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value for ~I in the coronary circulation is ·similar.to the 

value de~i~ed for the theophylline. inhibitiori constant in 

the kidn~y circulation by Obwald. 

In contrast ~o the conclusions reached by Afonso how-

ever, this study provides evidence that long t~rm in£usion 

of theophylline (30 minutes)· atteriuates react~ve hyperemia 

as well (Figure 5) ... The difference in these experimental 

findings and those previously reported could be attributed 

to the different doses of theophylline employed and the dura-

tion of infusion. The amount of theophylline infused in these 

·experiments was 90 ~g/min for a period of·.lS and 30 minutes, 

while Wil6ken and Eikens (29) infused 200 ~g/min for 15 

minutes in guinea pig hearts, and Afonso et al. (2) and Bit

tar and Pauly (7) used lOn-320 mg bolus injections in the dog 

heart. Since theophyllin·e enhan¢es myocardial o2 consumption, 
• 

it is·possible.that large doses might produce hypoxia and 

greater myo.cardial adenosine formation. It is conceivable 

that theophyllin·e attenuation of reactive ·hyperemia would be 

overridden by the resulting high concentrations of endogenous 

vasoactive metabolites. Normal levels of myocardial .adeno-

sine have been reported to be 2. 08 ninoles/gm tissue~ (18). 

Since myocardial adenosine is rel?orted to be confined to the 

interstitial space of the myocardium (18, 27, 21) ,.this 
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quantity r·epresents a basal level intersti ti~al fluid adena...;. 

sine concentration of 5.2 ~M· (t8). Moreover, myocardial 

adenosine has b~en shown to increas~ greatly with occlusion 

(17). Bec~use of the high adenosine levels associated with 

reactive hyperemia, it is not surprising that some investi-

gators have failed to demonstrate theophylline blockade of 

this p~enomenon. 

Sine~ .1 nmole/ml.o£ adenosine i~fu~ed int6 the coronary 

artery bauses a large increase in cordnary flow in the per-

fused guinea pig heart (Figure 3).·, it is possible that exo-
. . 

genous adenosine is··acting at either an intravas6ular re-

ceptor or a receptor not bathed· by myocardial interstitial 

fluid. One nmole/ml of a·denosine in the vascular system 

would not alter basal ·myocardial interstitial fluid concen-

tration of adenosine (5. 2 · ~M) ·' unless this metabolite was 

actively transported out ·.of the vascu'lar space, and there 

has been no evidence accumulated supporting· this me9hatiism~ 

Therefore, the existence of an "adenosine receptor," re-· 

sponsive to adenosive in the vasculature, but protected from 

the myocardial interstitial adenosine is :necessary. This· 

conclusion leads to the proposal of two·different·adenosine 

receptors in the coronary· circulation--o.ne responsive to 

exogenous adenosine·, not bathed by· myocardial iri.tersti tial 

flui4, and easily and reversibly blocked by theophylline, 

and the other, responsive to endogenous adenosine, exposed 

to myocardial interstitial fluid, and 'blocked. by theophylline 
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only after lorig term exposure. This study supports this 

conclusion. Theophylline blockade of the exogenous _adena~ 

sine re~ponse was ·easily attained. (after five ~inutes bf _ 

theophylline infusion) and just as easily reversed (Figure 

6). Ori _the other hand, theophylline blockade of endogeno~s 

adenosine i.e. reactiv~ hyperemia was much more difficult 

to achieve and not rever$ed by a 10 minute-washout period· 

(Figure 7)-~ The former observation is· understandable in 

light of the ov.erwhelrningly high level of myocardial adena-

sine existing during reactive hyperemia (~4, 17). One can 

only speculate on the finding that theophylline-blockade of 

endogenous adenosine is irreversible. It appears that this 

observation is characteristic of theophylline blockade of 

reactive-hyperemia since the coronary flow increase induced 

by exogenous_aden6s.ine·was not blbcked after. 30 minutes in-

fusion of theophylline and a 10 minute washout period (Table 

1) while, reactive hyp~rernia remained r~duced. However, it 

is 6onceivable that .loss of vascu~ar respon~iveness, due to 

the necessary long term perfusion of the preparation, in-
~-

fluenced this observation. 

B .. Adenosine Uptake in ~ed Cell Ghosts 

The red,cell ghost preparation is a simple two corn-

partrnent system that has been_shown to rapidly t-ake up adeno

sine and utilize it fbr.the forrnatio~ 6f nucleotides .(21). 

Ideally, the_upt~ke 6f -~denosine and the effect of theopbyl-

line on this process snould be studied-in the myocardium. 
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The RBC preparation was used because it has the following 

advantage~ over the isolated perfused heart preparation: 

1) it· is a simple matter to separate the ce~ls from the 

surrounding media, 2) concentrations of. adenosine and the.ophyl-

line bathing the ~ells can be easily ~djusted·and ·controlled 

at much--higher levels th~n in the perfused heart prepara-

tion, and ·3) concentrations of adenosine and its metabolic 

producfs can be accurately determined in the cells and extra

cellular fluid. For these reasons, r~d cell gho~ts were 

i~itially selected for the study of the effect.o£ theophyl-

line on adenosine uptake. 

Ca.risistent with the· findings of Schrader et al. (21) I 

this study demonstrated that adenosine uptake in red blood 

cell ghosts has two components: 1) a carrier mediated com

ponent, exhibi~ing ch~racteristics of facilitated diff~sion 

~t adenosine.concen~ratio~s less than 10 ~M~ and 2) a simple 

diffusion cdmponent, exhibiting linear dependency on adeno

sine concentration greater than 10 11M (Figure 10) .· The ob

served ·experimental values for Km ( 8 .·3 3 ~M)" and V~ax ( 1. 2 9 

nmoles/min} of the carrier-mediated component of·adenosine 

uptake are similar to the values derived by Schrader et al. 
. . 

(21) lending·s~pport to this· study eve~ though this data re-

present only a limited number of experiments. 

Thess experiments suggest that theophylline apparently 

competitively-inhibits adenosine uptake in-reo cell ghosts. 

Since-the diffusion component of adenosine uptake was 
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virtually. identical_ in the control and theophylline-treated 

experiments, it appears that the observed theophylline ef-

feet on adenosine uptake was on the carrier-mediated com-·· 

ponent.· Graphing the data as·a Lineweaver-Burk plot and 

solving for Km and Vmax,· reveals the characteristic pattern 

of compe.titi ve_ inhibition. The · Km of the uptake process, 

which is an indicator of ·the affinity of the carrier for the 

transported solute, was increased by .1 mM theophylline (from 

8.33 ~M-11.1 ~M), wh~le Vmax remained unchanged. Even if 

these observations can be extrapolated to th~.he~rt, it is 

not discernable from these experiments. if theop~ylline in-

hibition of adenosine uptake is importa~t in explaining the 

observed differential in blockade of the exogenous and endo-

genous adenosine response in the coronary circulation. How-

ever, since a -large dose·of theophylline. (.1 mM) inhibited 

uptake in red. blood cell ghosts to. only a small degree·, ~t 

is improbable that a much smaller dose ( 1 ~M) could inhibit. 

adenosine uptake out of the vasculature of the _myocardium to 

the extent necessary to account for the degree. of blockade 
t 

of the effect of exogenous adenosine which was observed 

·(Figure 6) . 

Theophylline also has an effect on the metabolism of. 

adenosine after it is taken up by the red cell ghosts .. After 

adenosine enters the red cell ghostsi there are two m~tabolic 

pathways via which it can proceed: . 1) direct phosp~oryla tion. 

to AMP by adenosine kinase, or·· 2) deamination ·to inosine by 

adenosine deaminase. The Km for adenosine kinase is 4.4 ~M · 
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(21) and Km for adenosine deaminase is 72 ~M (21) .· For this 

reason, at very low extracellular adenosine con6entrations 

( <10 ~M) . most of the ·adenosine en-t;ering the red blood cell 

ghosts is phosphorylated ~y adenosine kin~se. Similarly, ~t 

adenosine concentrations·greater than-10 ~M, adenosine·kinase 

is saturated and more of the adenosine. taken up is deaminated 

to inosine. At very large extracellular adenosine conc~ntra~ 

tions (>5D ~M), both adenosine kinase arid-adenosine deaminase 

are saturated and free adenosine begins to appear inside the 

cell. _The intrac~llular distribution 6f radioactivity ob-· 

served in this stud~ (Figure 11) supports the. above con-· 

elusions.· At ve~y low extracellular adenosine doncentrations, 

the majority of incorporated adenosine was in the form of 

nucleotides. With increasing adenosine concentrations, the 

~raction of· radioactivity -in the nucl~otide po·ol steadily 

decreased, while that in the inosine and hypoxanthine frac-

tions increased. At ·adenosine concentrations grea.ter than 

50 ~M,_ free adenosine- appeared· in the cells .. 

Theophylline (.1 mM) affected the intracellular.locali-.. 
zation in metabolites of radioactivity in the red cell_ghosts 

in that at ~~ch·extracellular adenosine concentrat~ort the 

proportion of activity·in the nucleotide pool was less than 

the· corresponding control value, while the fractions repre

s~nting iriosine. and hypoxanthine were increased above control 

values. This effect of theophylline on intracellular hand-

ling of adenosine could be accomplished by: l) _theophylline 

inhibition of adenos·ine kinase, thus making mo:te adenosine 
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av~ilable for dea~ination by adenosine deaminase, and/or 
. . 

2) .theophylline stimulation of.adenosine deaminase, ther~by 

increasing the rate of adenosine deamination and lowering 

the fraction of adenosine incorporated into the riucleotide 

pool. In vitro studies of these enzymes would be necessary 

to resolve the question of which of these two mechanisms is 

the more reasonable~ 

C. Adenosine Uptake in the Perfused Guinea Pig H~art 

The heart rapidly takes up exogenous adenosine and 

converts it to adenine nucleotides (27, 12, 15). However, 

the complexity of ¢ardiac tissue and the presence of e~zymes 

responsible for the degradation of adenosine in endothelial 

cells and pericytes (18) make myocardial adenosine upt-ake 

difficult to study. Compounding the .complexity of a study 

of ~his nature-is the normally high level of endogenous adena~ 

sine present in myocardial ISF (15, ·18, ·27). Thi·s fea.ture 

makes it impossible to adjust or control. the concentration 

of adenosine bathing the myocardial cells. Mo~eover, intra

vascular cdncentratlons of exogeno~s adenosine approaching 
' . 

normal basal levels of endogenous ·adeno~ine cause severe 

al terati.ons in coronary flow q.nd contractile state· of the 

hear·t. For this reason, perfusion o:e hearts with adenosine 

concentrations of the magnitude necessary to gen~rate a _con-. 

centrati6n· gradient from the vascular space to the inteistitial 

space is irifeasible. In this study, as in pievious studies 

irt the literature· (15, 12, 27), myocardial adenosine up.take 
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was observed at exogenous_ adenosine concentrations much less 

than normal eridogenous adenosirie conc~ntrations. 

Initially, it appeared that theophylline_ affected 

adenosine· uptake in .the myocardium. However, after examin-

in~;r-. the effect of long-term _infusion of theophylline on 

coronary flow·and after.performing th~ proper control ~xperi

ments, this concltisi6n was r~futed. Doses of theophylline . 

. that effectively blocked the changes in coronary flow induced 

by exogenous and endogenous adenosine did not alter aden6-

sine uptake~out of the v~scular space. Apparently adenosine 

_uptake in the myocardium_has a large simple' diffusion com

ponent since uptake was dependent to a large extent·on. coronary 
. . 

· flow (Table 2) . In fact, in these ·experiments adenosine up-

take ~ppeared to be_largely a wash-in phenomeribn, with rate 

of uptake dep·ending on the flow and volume of the. system. 

Sipce the blockade of ·adenosine uptake is not the·mechanism 

through which theophylline attenuat~s the· changes in coronary 

flow induced by adenosine, an alternate hypothesis is neces-

· .sary. It is possibl,e that a competitive antagonism between 

adenosine and theophylline occurs at the "adenosine-receptor" 

on.the arteriolar smooth muscle. Such an action by theophyl-

line is consistent with the results of this study. 

Unlike the observation made in the red cell ghost study, 

theophylline infusion was not observed to significantly alter 

.myocardial.metabolism of adenosine. The intracellular locali-
. . 

zation in metabolites of radioactivity was not significantly 

-different in any of the three groups. of hearts (Table 3). It 
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is conceivable that the dose of theophylline ( 1 llM). employed 

was too small to produce the changes in intracellular dis

tribution of radi<;>activi ty that .1 mM ·theophylLine produced 

in red cell ghosts. It is also conceivable that myocardial 

~denosine kinase, adenosine deaminase, or nucleoside phos

phorylase, _are not affected by theophylline, and in this way, 

characteristically differenf from the same enzymes in red 

cell ghosts. 

Some investigators· have proposed a transport system 

responsible for transporting adenosine by carrier~medi~ted 

diffusion in the myocard~um (15, 21, 12). Support for this 

conclusion lies in the ~xperimental observation that exogenous 

adenosine uptake· in the myocardium follows saturation kinetics 

over the range of adenosine concentrations observed. The 

degree of uptake observed at the exogenous adenosine concen- · 

trations employec;I in these studies (.3 to 4 llM) (12)- and (.4 

to 13. 3 llM) ( 11) · .is·· interesting, since, for the most part 

these concentrations are below endogenous levels of adenosine. 

In fact, at a conce~tration of .4· llM exogenous a~eriosLne,. 

Olsson et ~1. (11) reported 90% extraction of.labeled adena-· 

$ine from the coronary vasculature. This observation i~ con

sistent wi.th the findings o·f this study. Over a 30 minute 

uptake period, control extraction of exogenous adenosine 

(.02 llM) was approximately 75% of that infused (Table 2). 

This fractiort of uptake against more .than an order· of magni

tude concentration gr~dient see~s inconsistent with 
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facilitated transport. To a smill degree, exogenous adena-

sine apparently_exchanges with.endogenous adenosine at -~he 

~apillary level, -as de~onstra~~d by th~ existence of free. 

adenosine in the myocardial ISF (Table 3) .. However, with 

the high capillary fl6w rates that prevail in.the heart, it 

is ~oubtful that ~xchange across _the caplllaries can account 

for the high adenosine uptake observed. during infusion with 

such low levels of· exog~nous adenosine (.02 ~M) (Table 2). 

·Furthermore, since there is no eVidence fbr active trans-

port of-adenosine out bf the coronary vasculatrire into the 

myocardial I'SF, an alternate. proposal is ·necessary. That is, 

that adenosine uptake _in .the myocardium takes· place at a 
. . 

site tha·t is not surrounded by !flyocardial interstitial fluid,· 

such as: 1} the smooth muscle of the arteriole which is un-

bathed on the ~&scular side by interstitial fluid, or 2) the 

capillary endothelium itself. ·It app~ars fhat autoiadio~ 

graphic studies elucidating where in the myocardium the 

labeled adenosine is being incorporated are necessary. 



SUMMARY' 

These studies demonstrate. fhat the methyixanthine 

theophylline blocks the coronary vasodilatory response_to 

exogenous and endogenous ·adenosine. The latter conclusion 

is based on the assumption that blockade of .reactive hyper

e~~a by theo~hylline i$ due to a blockade of endogenous 

adenosine released following a peri~d of occlusion. The 

blockade of exog~nous adenosine is easily attenuated by 

short-term infusiori (5 minutes) ih a readily reversible 

manner. The ·change in coronary flow.induced by endogenous 

adeno~ine is block~d only after long-term exposure to theophyl

line (30. minutes) and was not reversed by an extended wash-. 

out period. 

Adenosine transport in the red blood cell ghosts was 

studied in.an attempt to determine the ef~ect of theophyl

line on adenosine ugtake, and possibly ex~lain the differ

ential in theophyll{ne blbckade of exogerious ~nd endogenous 

adenosine. At v~ry large doses, theophylline·. ( .1 mM) ap

parently competitively inhibits the carrier mediated com

ponent of adenosine uptake in this preparation. However, 

thedegree of.inhibition is very small .. If this observation 

~e~~ extrapol~ted to the.heart,· it.would.not ~e of large 

enough rn·~gnitude to ac~ount for the degree of blockade of 

the ~xogenoris adenosine r~sponse obser~ed. 
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In the perfus·ed guinea pig heart, ·adenosine· uptake 

out of the vasculature ·is larg~ly dependent on coronary flow. 

Doses of theophylline th~t significantly block the. coronary 

response to ex?genous and endogenous adenosine do not signi-
14 . . . 

·ficantly alter c~adenosine·uptake. Thus, it appears that 

a theophylline interference with. exogenous adenosine uptake 

is not important in explaining the observed-differential in 

blockad~ of exogenous and endogenous adenosine. Perhaps, a 

theophylline adenosine antagonism at the "adenosine recep~ 

tor" is a more plaus~ible explanation. 
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